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"Grace be with ai1 them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincority."-Eiih. vi.. 21.
Earnestly contend for the Faith which was once deHivered unto the saints."-Jude 3.
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PASTORAL LETTER
To . REAI) IN TE CHUIcIT:s Y iEroN

oF TIE oUsE OF BsIoIPs oF TiE

CHURcni oF ENoLANn,
IN CANADA.

T, tle Faithlful in Christ Jesus, MTembîers of the
Clurch of England in Canada, Greeting:

Your Chief Pastors hasten to mialce you par-
t akers of their joy in the Consolidation of ouir
Church, now happily completed.

Ilitherto some of our Diocoses have hail the
opportunity ofacting together in thoir Ecclesi-
astical Provinces of Canada and Rupert's Land.
Others outside these two provinces have beei
aailing alone, unable, by roason of their isola-

tion, te receive or to impart that additional
life and strength and energy which are foiind in
union.

Consolidation:
Now, from East ta West-froni the Atlantic

to the Pacifie-all are united in the General
Synod, which, through the good hand of our
God upon us, bas been constituted with the
learty good will of all. In it, and througi it,
aIl our Dioceses are so bound together that they
can " take sweet counsel togethier" and speak
with one voice.

Soine thirty years ago the Civil Provinces of'
our country, io feeble in their isolation, were
consolidated under the one Government of tho
Dominion of Canada. The results of thal union
are faniliar to us all. They foreshadiow the
advantUgcs which we nay look for fromn the
union of ail our Dioceses under the General
sylod.

The life and righta and powers of our Dioceses
wili be jist'what they have been hitherto, ex-
cept that a deeper meaning and fresht energy
wvili b infused into them. For it is distinctly
laid down as a fundamental principle that,

"The General Synod shall not take awI-
from or interfere with, any rights, powers or
jurisdiction of any Diocesan Synd within its
own territorial limits, as now held or exorcised
by such Synod."

Fundamental Principles.
Another fundamental principle is that the

(eneral Synod brings with it no change in the
existing system of Provincial Synods. The re-
tention or the abolition of the Provincial
Synods is left to each Province and the Dioceses
therein.

The first act of the General Synod was to set
forth the position of the Church of England in
Canada, in the one Holy Catholic and Apostolic
Church; the foundations of her faith, her wor-
ship and her discipline, and ber determination
to maintain and transmit the saine unimpaired.
We repeat this solemn declaration to you to-
day, and desire you to store it up in your hearts
and minds.

Solemn Declaration.
In the Name of the Father, and of the Son,

and of the Holy Ghost, Amen.
We, the Bishops, together with the delegates

of the Clergy and Laity of the Ciureb of lElng-
lind, in the iion of(anada, now sssembleu
in the first (eneral SyiîoiI, ieroby mnake the
flollowing soleiil Doclarationi :

Wu declare this Clhuîrcli to be, aid desiro tiat
it shall continuo, in full cominunion with the
Churcoh of England throiihoiit the world as an
intogral portion of the one hody of Christ, coi-
posed of churches, whiei, uinited under tho one
I)ivine cad, and in the lfellows hip of 1he onle
Iloly Catholie and A postolic Chuirclh, hold tie
one faii h reveualed in Hioly Writ, aind delined in
the croeds as mnazintiiined by the iinividet
primitive Clitrcli in the ud iiispited il'meumnoîuical
Coinicils ; receive the saie Canonical Serip-
tures, of t heC Old iand N ew Testaimonts, :s cou-
tiining al hi ihings uiecessary to salviation ; toici
the sa ie word o (God; pa rtak o f the saMie
divincIv ordiaine d Siacramients, througlh the i min-
istry f t hiie :no AIp ,si oliu Order, iiid worshipî
one GOL aid V i lier, thriuh the saime Lord
Jesus Chri-î, by the saine iloly and Divine
Spirit, wlio is givein to thei that believe to
guide thein iîto all trthii. And wo ire detor-
ternined by the hlcp of' (--oi to lold and iaiii-
tain the doctrine and Sacramîents aud discipline
of Christ as the Lord liath coininaided in Ilis
.11oly Word, and as the Churclh ofu l n'iglatid hath
received and set forth iii " Ithe Book ot Commion
" l'rayer, and administration of the Sacramnts

:Lid other rites and cereoiinies f' tio Church,
"according te the use of the Chuiîrch of' Eng
"land ; together with the Psailter or Psalims ot
David, pointed as they nre to ho said or siing

"in chirches; and the forn or nanner of'
"nmaking or ordaining ana consecratinîg If
Bishops, Priosts and loacons ;" and in the 39

articles of religion ; and to traisinit the sane
iiiiinpimired to onîr posterity.

.Definite Teiaching.
The way te niaintain and liand on the Glospel

of the Kingdon of (God is to teach its truiths
fuilly, definitely, eiearly. All classes, educated
and uneducated alike, have suffered iii the past,
and are suttering still, because there is a lack
o detiniteness, accuracy and depti iii the teach-
ing afforded to them.

The lessons of the Catechism and the P>raîyer
Book'are not vague and iiisty. They are clear
and positive, like the facts vith which they are
concerned. Let all, both Clergy and Laity, sec
ta it Lliat these lessons are no mere souil of'
worls.

The History of the Clhurchi of God in all its
dispensations, and espocially in the Christian
cra, ought to be familiar. Tie flirst planiting,
the growth, and the continuity through the
centuries, of Enaglanîd'p branch if the Holy
Catholic Church should be presented in frequent
lectures everywhere.

Religious Education.
IL is a great encouragement to be assured

that there are indications of growing dissatisfac-
tion in the comnunity with the absence of re-
ligious instruction from our publie schools.

The General Synod has put on record its
judgment that " Religious teaching in our pub-
lic schools ls absolutely necessary in order te
fulfil the true purpose of education and to con-
serve the highest interests of the nation at
large." We urge all who are willing to be

guided by us to use thelir infioence to biring tho
education and trainig of tho yoIu ng io il trno
and close con nec tion wit h tilu religion of our
Lord and Saviour JeSUs Christ.

Until this is efiected. parents, sponsors idi
pastors siould he unceising and persistntii in[
thoir efforts to teach the young ail that a Chris-
t ian ought to know and boliovo to his soui's
health.

Sunday Sehools, Ilible Clasies, Locturcs and
Public Catochiziiig in our clirceis many he
made offctive means of iniparting roligimus im-
struction. Nothing, howovor, can eic accomn-
plisled in any of those wayms, eithor by the Cler-
gy or thleirl hlprs, withlouit iit.elligrnt,
)ainstainiig, systoniatic, 'and porsistont 1ffoLts.

l'ie period of proparation for confirmation ;s
of inostimnable value. The serions thoughts to
which our young peoplo arc Open, in anticipa-
tion of' thoir Confirmation and admission to
Holy Communion, and thoir dosire to learin
what their po.sition and privilogos and dutiosas
Christians are, afford to thoir parents and cler-
gy an opportunity which is singular in its adi-
valntages.

Instruction, howevor, is not ovorythinsg. The
trLLiliig of mind, heart and soul, the formuation
of sound religious habits, the establishment of
spiritual character in every one of our young
pople, those demanîd the combiied nliceasing
influence of home lifre and school ifc, of parents,
lIastors and touchers, of kindly lessons and vor-
thy exam îples.

IL is not right that any part of the child's
life should be separato fron religion, its influ-
once and its lessons.

We repoat it, so long is thora continuos in
the schools of our country the griovous sover-
ance of education from religion, parents, pas-
tors and sponsors nîust put forthi spoeial eoffrts
in every way Open to thom, go that their chil-
dren miay, be virtuoiisily brouight up to lead a
godly and a Christian lifh.

Candidates for Holy Orders.
Next to the roligious trIilning and instruction

of the young, is the selectioni and the educttion
of suitable mon for the work of the ministry.

Our universities and theological schools lire
doing excellent work, notwithistanding the hii-
drancesp which besot them, through inadoquzate
ondownents and insufleient support.

One fact, however, which will call forth at
once your synpatliy and your co-operationi,
wcigis lieavily ou Our hearts. Very few of' tie
sons of our wealthier flimilies ofrer thmsolves
for the sacred ministry. They are drawn away
by the bright prospects of wealth and advance-
ment afforded by the secular enterprises which
abound in our young and growing country.

But this is not aIll They are ropelled fromn
the highest and noblest vocation in life by the
unworthy views of the Christian ministry,
which are frequently expressoed in their hcaring,
even in Christian homes. Some slrink from
the indignities to which not a few of our clergy
are subjected by reason of their poverty. You
are cortainly able to help us in this matter.

We call upon you, then, most earnestly and
affictionately to sec to it that your ehildren
never hear in your homes anything which can
]ead them to think lightly or unworthily of the
calling of a minister of Jeaus Christ.


